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KEY BENEFITS

FERTILITY

Optimize nutrient allocations to
meet yield targets while staying
within your budget

Customizable nutrient
calculator and state-specific
university nutrient calculators

Variable-rate prescriptions for
phosphorus, potassium and lime
using distinct Decision Zones, soil
test data, and previous yield history

Multiple size grid options to
fit any needs on your farm

Granular™ Agronomy is a combination software and service solution
that delivers intelligent and timely nitrogen, soil fertility, and seeding
recommendations. It enables farmers the ability to apply the right
product at the right rate and time to maximize input investments.
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KEY B EN EF ITS

NITROGEN

Application timing
recommendations and field-by-field
nitrogen monitoring throughout
growth season

Nitrogen plan simulations
customized for each field

#1 Industry leading nitrogen
model and best in class
satellite imagery

Calcutate best rate for
each acre to to maximize
Nitrogen use efficiency

Granular™ Agronomy is a combination software and service solution
that delivers intelligent and timely nitrogen, soil fertility, and seeding
recommendations. It enables farmers the ability to apply the right
product at the right rate and time to maximize input investments.
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K EY B E NE FI TS

SEEDING

Generate variable-rate prescriptions
for Pioneer® brand products and
other brands for corn and soybeans

In-season crop stand
evaluation and consultation

Customized for each of your hybrids
on all of your fields and delivered in
a single prescription

Ability to customize
minimum and maximum
seeding rates

Granular™ Agronomy is a combination software and service solution
that delivers intelligent and timely nitrogen, soil fertility, and seeding
recommendations. It enables farmers the ability to apply the right
product at the right rate and time to maximize input investments.
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